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The Tecuui?ch Chieftain copies the
glorification of the Omaha Herald over
the defeat of the Republican ticket in
Nemaha County, and the credit (?) it
gives Col. Majors for bringing about said
result, and sums ifup as follows:

The OoL deserves that puff. That'
an excellent, truthful puff. The Colonel
worked hard for uch a compliment from
puch a source. The reward of trcuchery.
The Miue paper compliments and de-
fends Jeff Davit, also, for his treaaon.
The Col. has the same credit with both
parties in Nemaha. The same party
that curses Jeff curses the Col., and the
same party that sympathises with old
rebel Jeff to-da- y sympathises with the
Col. "This sounds strange, and it is
strange," but it is a fact nevertheless.
The Col. 'a laurals, his g!ory, are rtnmifi
takeable and none to envy him them.
Chairman of his party organization, he
improved the opportunity to betray it
into the hands of the enemv. How
much shall it profit a man if he sell his i

own party ami kmc hi- - own head by it.
The Col. holds the office of revenue

Assessor for Nebraska by virtue of his
professed Republicanism.

Uk.MK TEST.
At various times during the past ix

mouths we have endeavored to attract
the attention of the Omaha Herald to
the enormous Salt Land Steal attempt-
ed by J.Sterling Morton it Co., but
were never able to produee even a grunt
from that usually noisy sheet. The
trial came off this week at Lincoln, and
the Herald was driven to open its mouth
and say something after its particular
friend was beaten on the very points
cited by us, and by the evidence of the
witnet-- s which we had called up. We
clip the following from an article in the
Herald on the subject of the trial:

"The lands it) dispute were entered at
Nebraska City by the party from whom
plaintiffs claim title in 159. Patents
were issued for them, but recalled and
cancelled, some two or three years after-
wards, upon a decfiaiorj by the Land De-
partment that saline lands were reserved
from sale under an Act of Concrem of
1 B54j concerning public lands id New
Mexico, Kan-a- s and Nebraska. The
right to make this cancellation was the
question involved."

"All imputed fraud on the part of
those connectad with the entry was dis-
approved- The lands were regularly
platted, and offered at public sale, and
afterwards entered in the usual manner.
The validity of the entry will be finally
determined only in the court of last re-
sort, and upou purely legal questions."

The above is about the lamest thing
we have ever seen in the Herald. When
it asserts that "the lands in dispute
were entered at Nebraska Iry the parti
from whom plaintiffs claim title in

it shows one of two things, that
it is not posted, else it states what it
kcowsto le incorrect, either one showing
its lameness in defense of its pet scheme
(for we are led to believe, from the
former course of the Herald, that its
voice was hushed inconsequence oT some
financial interest in the matter. ) If we
are correctly informed, Mr. Prey, the
man of whom Martin ft Co. claimed
title, swore that he did not enter the
lend, never sold it to Morton & Co., and
in substance, that the entry must have
been a fraud, as his name was u.-c--

without his knowledge or consent, and
that these champion stealers did not
even have the manliness to pay him a
cent for having fraudulently used his
name in BO rascally a manner. Again
the Herald "puts its foot into it" when
it says, "Ail imputed fraud on the part
of those connected with the entry was
disapproved." On the contrary, every
fact developed shews even greater anil
more damaging frauds than were ever
before known to the public. Morton
attempts to excuse himself for having
used the name of Mr. Prey in making
the entry by insinuating that he feared
to trust Hopkins, Blade, Calhoun, and
others interested with him in the Steal,
and had the entrys made in Prey's name
so that he could control Prey's action,
and thus, probably swindle his

in iniquity, if he thought best so to
do. We ask the Herald to say, without
equivocation, whether or no it thinks it
indicates fraud to enter lands in the
name of another, without the knowledge
or consent of the man in whose name
the entry is made and that, too, by a
man who says he knew the lauds were an
Saline, and that they cere not properly
in market? Morton is not the man to do
this kind of work without a cause, and
he is not the kind of a man that can
come before the people of this State and
plead that he was ignorant of any of the lrt
facts in the case, even to the fact that
the lands were returned by the deputy .1

1

Surveyor as valuable Saline Lands,whieh andrecord yet stands out in bold relief in all
the Surveyor General's office in this
city, the transcript of which must have of
been destroyed by Morton and his con-fera- s,

else the entry could never have
been made at all, even in the name of
Mr. Prey.

A Score f Impolite Thinga.
Loud and boisterous laughter.
Heading when others are talking.
Reading aloud iu company without

beincr asked.
Talking when others are reading,
fitting iu the house with your hat on.
Cutting finger nails in company
Leaving the Church during service.
Whispering or aughiug iu Church.
Garing rudely at strangers.
Leaving a ctranger without a seat.
A want of respect for seniors.
Correcting older persons than yourself.
Laughing at the mistakes of other.
Joking others iu company.

The Empress Augusta, of Germany,
gratefully retnemberinc: the kindly fed
ing shown by the Americans for Ger-
many during the last war, sends 1.000
thalers to the committee formed ;n Her-
lin for the relief of the Chicago suffers.

The physicians attending Queen Vic-
toria trint Hir AfMirsfe- - vinfiniioi
to snffer rratlu frrmi lipverp rf" horseback.
rheumatism. tier
however, is not such
in the minds of the members of the royal
f03scnoKl.

hik SAJ.r iiAxn m st.
The triul which came off at Lincoln!

this we k involving the title of valuable i

Saline Lands was instituted by Morton :

to eject Green and Smith leases, under
the State. The State as landlord, came
in as defendant, with G'een and Smith
as tenants. The trial involved a com-
plete hearing of title, which shows even
a worse state of affairs, and greater ras-
cality, than even the BwtnTJt baa shown
or claimed. We understand the evi-
dence of Mr. Pray, In whose name the
land was entered, was to the effect that
he never entered the land, and knew noth
ing of it until he was called upon by
Morton ft Co. to transfer the title to
them, which he did icithout considera-
tion. It was also from that Samuel
Black (then either Judge or Governor,
we do not remember which) was also an
interested party, and that they all knew
that the land was S:line, and conse-
quently they must have known that a
fraud was being perpetrated by some
ono, even if they do claim that it was
not directly committed by them. The
point which Morton fc Co. attempted to
establish was that the Department had
no right to cancel patents after they
were once issued. Judjre Lake thought
differently, and we presume his decision
on this point was based upon the fact
that the local land office was only an
ageut, or a part of the General Govern-
ment, hence patents in the local land
office had not yet issued from the Gov-

ernment, and that no title had yet pass-
ed from the Government to the pur-
chaser, and that the Department had
the same control over papers in posses
sion of this subordinate branch that it
would have in the hands of any one of
its clerks. It is believed that --Morton
& Co. will carry the case up to the Su-
premo Court of the U. S., but we see
no possibility of obtaining a reversal of
Judge Lake's decision on this point.
They do not seem to claim that the
transaction was fair and without fraud,
but they rest their case solely on the
plea that the fraud had been sufficiently
consummated to hold good.

THE TKOI MLE JtE.VJAIIA.
V e have refrained from any special

remark upon the result of the recent
election in Nemaha, in the hope that
something would transpire to contradict
the report that the Republican ticket
was defeated, to a great extent, through
the efforts of Col. T. J. Majors. We
were slow to believe this, and yet we are
forced to do so. Believing it firmly we
are not slow to condemn it, especially as
it was under peculiar circum stances. Col.
Majors was Chairman of the Republican
County Committee, which called the
nominating convention or rather the
primary election, for this is what was
held and he was also a member of the
Republican State Central Committee.
Aside from these two honorable posi-
tions in the party which he has as-i-t- e 1

to defeat, he held a lucrative oiiioo at
the hands of a Republican Administra-
tion, placed there because of his Repub-
licanism, and because of nothing else.
Occupying these honorable and profita-
ble positions as a Republican, it would
seem to us that the Col. could not have
done less than to keep clear of the cam
peigll entirely, if he did not wish to take
an active part for the ticket nominated.
But no, he seems to have taken an ac-

tive part against a portion of the ticket,
and that opposition is accredited wiih
being instrumental in defeating the en-

tire ticket. It is not charged by any one,
so far as we have heard, that the candi-
dates whom he assisted to defeat were
not good sound Republicans, or that
they were not feirfy nominated by a
majority vote of the Republicans. What
object, then, could Col. Majors have had
tu this defeat except to either gratify a
personal hatred or to give the County
over to the Democrats. We are curious
to know how the Col. can harmonize his
actions with his professions of Republi-
canism. Or. perhaps, he does not m ike
aay further pretentions to Republican
ism t

A H(!Brk;ibl(- - it. lie.
Among all the incidents of the great

Chicago tire, we have read none more
remarkable, or that seems more miracu-
lous, than the following related by the
New York Tribune:

Mr. W. D. Bancker has brought from
Chicago a curious memorial of the great
tire. Among the ruins of the Western
News Company's establishment, where W

immense stock of periodicals and
books was reduced to ashes, there was
found a siugle leaf of a quarto Bible,
charred around the edges. It contained
the first chapter of the Lamentations of
Jeremiah, which opens with the follow-
ing words: "How doth the city sit soli
tary

MA
that was lull of

I
people

.

! how i she
uiuiu fs a wiuow i sue hw was great

.....u... ilhuii- - .tiivi t uieus.s; aiiiiur v
- I 1 I Ino provinces, now is sue tiecoiue tribu-

tary ! he weepeth foib in the night,
her tears are on her checks! among

her lovers she hath none to comfort
her." And that was the only fragment and

literature saved from tbe News Com-
pany's great depot.

Flower Abont the Dead.
If friends would but have the good two

taste to place a few simple flowers about
the departed one, such as she or he was
fond of in life, it would be verv fitting,

j00
but it is surely not in taste to overload
the coffin with flowers representing an

the
amount of money which would do miieh
good to the poor. And then thp custom
of exposing the face of the dead to the
gaze of those making the tour of inspec-
tion, which is now almost universal in
country churches, is to me another very
unpleasant feature of funerals. We often
read with interested' the burial rites of ed
comparatively unknown nations, and d her

and amu-e- d with their peculi
arities. Would not ours, in their turn, at
present some features as curious, if rend
Of by distant people? If persoual friends habit
wish tott.ke a last look of a deceased
friend, it is surely due to them to do so
alone, without beinz fired nt l.v-- o
crowd.

isA dealer in fertilizers down in 41a.
bama.. bragging of his guano, savs that
a farmer recently put a sample of it in-
to his pocket, in whieh there happened
to be a carpet tack, and started home on

attaolrc K..f,irr, pjichin 1. . . 1

jc.-.c- i on n lltMi Presides t.
Colonel Cook. Gftieia' Ticket Ag;tit of

tlle eria, Fekin and JackoHvide rail- -

way, toils the iullowuii' good joke on
,re,ideilt of one OItc raitfrjatk of

Central Illinois, lie says that the rail
road official referred to was in New York
recently, ond wishing to return via the
Krie Railway, applied to Colonel Jim
Flak for a pass over said great thorough-
fare. Upon introducing himself to the
redoubtable Fisk, and making known
the object of his call, the pass Tva made
out and banded to him. Just as lie s

turning to leave, Fin.'; said: "Oh, Mr.
A , what is the length of your
road?" and vhen receiving the reply,
"Kighteen or twenty miles." said, "Ah,
if I had known that I would have given
you a ch'cc for the road instead of a
pass." Whereupon tbr Illinois railroad
President suddenly vanished in the dis-
tance.

Vole: Fr rum uiotisli t'liCrcta.
Said Henry Ward Beeeher last Sun-

day night: "The queen of England from
her imperial throne flashes an order to
Canada to empty the storehouses of
blankets and send them to Chicago.
There is no more in those blankets to
bind Canada and Great Britain to our
hearts than all England's muskets ami
all her ships f war. The c ity of London
gives one thousand guineas from its own
treasury. Thank God, there is one city
in the world that's got a thousand guin-
eas to give whose treasury is not com-
pletely empty. Churches and theatres
combine in the noble work. God bless
the theaters."

Sot Bad lor in.- - Heathen Chinese.
The contributions given by the Chi-

nese merchants of San Francisco, in aid
of the Chicago sufferers, amount to tl,-29- 0.

In one case an intelligent merchant
said to the collectors: "Me lead ee in Aha
Meliean man town all same hap gone
burnee up. Meliean man Wan tee dollas;
sometime poor Mehcan man strike Chi
Daman with bilks; Chinaman no care.
Alice people Chicago lose everything
wifee and children burn out. Chinaman
sayallee same my oountee people wan-te-

help. 1 low muchee dollas you wan-tee- ?

Hundled dollas? Alice light; you
not find enough money, couiee me again
give auother bundled.

Among the new colors are prune, put
ty, pastile, drab and apricot

A woman is engaged in the business of
sending ice from Boston to Japan.

' Mack," of 'he Chicago Repufdican,
is credited with the witty remark that
the difference between Nero and
Thomas' orchestra at Chicago, lies in
the fact that "the former fiddled while
Rome was burning, and the latter roamed
while their tiddie.s were burning."

At the fire at Little Sturgeon, Wis .

fifty people rushed into a potato field to
save themselves, and fortv-fiv- e were
burned- -

It shows a lack of consideration and
good sense to keep a caller waiting in a
too often dark and cheerless parlor for
ten or twenty minutes while you dress
yourself elaborately. If possible, receive
your visitors promptly, and in any dress
you may happen to have on, provided
it he neat. Moreover, parlors should
always be supplied with books, pictures,
or something attractive to callers, so
that they need not sit in gloomy idleness
if they are forced to wait for vou.

The oldest representation of a plow is
found en a statute of Osiris, an ESgyp
tain deity, It is the trunk of a tree to
whieh the cattle were yoked; a branch
pointed at the end scratcthing the ground.
In suite of all the modern improvements,
similar plows are still used among the
litnoraiit peasants of some Eurenean
countries.

It was an Irishman who wanted to find
a place where there was no death, that
he might go and end his days there. It
was an Irish editor that exclaimed, when
speaking of the wrongs of Ireland, "Her
cup of misery has been for ages overflow-
ing, and is not yet full!" It was an
Irih newspaper that said of RnheanWm
that ''He left no children behind him
except a brother, who was killed at the
same time." It was an Irish coroner
who, when asked, how he accounted for
an extraordinary mortality in Limerick,
replied, sadly, "'I can not tell. There
are people flying this year that never
died before." It was an Irish bandbill
that announced, with boundless liherali-ty- ,

in reference to a great political dem-
onstration in the Rotunda, that "Ladies
without distinction of sex, would be
welcome."

Mark Twain tells the following; funny
inciiJcnt: "Why, Captain, you appear
to have a bad cold." "Yes, Madam,"
said the C'a tain, who is fond of working
in tin- - garden early in the morning, in
bis shirt sleeves, ''I suppose I deserve
it. I eaught it while break ttir tbc sev
enth eouituaiidmcnt last Sunday." The
party, male and female, started and
looked blank, and the lady who brought
out this reman said, as well as a chok-
ing fit would lot her: "Well, upon my
word, eaptain, considering the circum-
stances of the ease, and your present
surroundings, it. was hardly necessary for
you to enter into such full particulars."

hen the innocent captain cot home lio
found to his amasment tbat the seventh
commandment does net say "Tbuu shalt
renietnuer the babbath day to keep it
DOiy.

Many persons remember F'atber Tay-
lor's prayer for Abraham Lincoln, that
the f,ord would protei t him "from the
PPPHhlr' M'lin V.il-i-. tTl'in.r A 1.- phw v. i, IMI1C llJUiT
way through the shething of his integri

California boasts that she has the larg-
est orchard in the world. It is located
south of Yuba City, in Sutter County,

consists of over 400 acres. A nurs-
ery occu (lying a portion of this great
area has 25,000 one year old peach trees,
16,000 plum trees, f,000 eastern wal-
nuts, 2 ooo apple trees, 500 Italian chest-
nut trees etc. The orchard proper 000

year old peach trees, 3,000 cherry
trees of fifteen different varieties; th n
2,500 plum trees in twelve varieties, and

apple. There are besides 5,200 aj-rie- ot

trees, which have born a good crop
present season. The whole is on a

truly California scale, and it is hardly
likely that there is any otner single en-
closure

ind
in the world containing a like SI'number and variety of fruit trees.

Mrs. Count Bi.marek is a iadv on the
wron: side of sixty, and fresh and come-
ly withal, who, in the good old-fashi-

style. ha3 a bunch of keys hung to
girdle, and sitting in the drawing-roo- m

or superintending the farm women
tl icir work, her knittiug-needle- s are

always going, the result of the latter
being seen till over the house iu

knitted quilts and curtains, and like evi-
dences of her manual skill and house-
wifely activity.

The following charaeteristic anecdote
related of John Ran;lolj h: He was

engaged to a beautiful Virginia girl, but
was one day seen to leave her father s
residence in unusual agitation. It ap-
peared that the lady's father had nro- -
posed that Mr. Randolph should settle a....... - ' MIO IIUUC ........... . 1. , t I . I I

I'luritliiy IicM rsuts.
No timber is better worth planting in

fence-row- s, kkohen yards, waste places,
or in regular plantations than chestnut.
For posts, rail, picket, stakes, or lumb-
er, no lumber is more salable, grows
quicker, or realises a better proportion-
ate price. For shade, chestnut trees are
excellent ; dense, spreading, and hand-
some in foliage. Once planted, they
need no farther attention, and when cut
down, reproduce themselves abundantly
by means of sprouts. We have cut
cm Btnat sprouts that were long and

j large enough for four round post:;, or six, j

when the two losrer ones were split, and
one rail besides. At this a?e thev are i

large enough to split into two heavy
rails, worth now SUt to eight cents each
in a timber country. We cannot just
now think of any crop that would pay
better than a few cases of thrifty chest-
nut sprouts. There is but one disadvan-
tage, which is, that chestnuts don't
stand transplanting well. They should
therefore be planted where tlioy urc tic-sir-

to grow. Probably the best way to
make a plantation is to plow the ground
now, and mark out furrows six feet apart
each way. and at the intersections drop
three nuts; cultivate the ground one
year then seed down to grass. The
grass and the shade together will keep
out weeds, and the ciose planting will
cau-- e the young trees to shoot up
straight and lengthy In five years a
good many rails can be cut out, leaving
one tree at each place. In a few years
ihe rdantation needs thinnintr ind
sprouts will, have taken the place of
those tin t cut out. Hiarth and Home.

Mrs. Sarah A. Cooke, the lady who
recently brought suit against Brigham
Young, and in whose favor a mixed jury
composed of Mormons and Gentile.--.
rendered a verdict for the full amouot of
her claims yesterday, was, we gleau from
the Davenport Gazette, a resident of
Davenport in 1849. She was
then a music teacher. Her husband
was a book-keepe- r, lu 1849 they moved
to Molioe, thence to Dububue, and in
1S51 they emigrated to California. They,
however, wen; persuaded to remain in
Salt Lake City, and were considered
.Mormons in theory but not in practice.
Mr. Cooke was subsequently elected
Sheriff, and was killed while attempting
to arre-- t a criminal. The murderer was
hung by an excited mob, and $10,000 in

l : ... i l .t .- ifi'i "as lai.-e- u vy cue citizens lor trie i

oenent oi Mr. Locke s family. It ap-
pears that thi- - sum was deposited with
Brigham i'ounjr for safe keeping. Brig
ham represented that he had invested
the money in real estate in Salt Lake
City. A few years later Mrs. Cooke,
while endeavoring to sell a portion of
this property, discovered that the title
w.-i-s in the Mormon church.

Upon remonstratin:: about the injus-t'c- e

done her, she was advised to say as
little about it as possible. .Mrs. Cooke
has, we learn, recently renounced Mor-monis-

It must be highly gratifying
to all lovers of equity, that the time has
arrived when human justice overrides
the iniquitous decisions even in'doniini-on- s

of a Theocracy. Bee.

forrect MpnkiUT.
We would advise ail young people to

acquire, in early life, the habit of correct
speaking and writing; and to abandon,
as early as possible, any use of sdaug
words and phrases. The longer you live
the more difficult the language will be;
and if the golden age of youth, the
proper season for the acquisition of lan-
guage, be passed in its abuse, the unfor-
tunate victim if neglected is, very prop-
erly, doomed to talk slang for life. Mon-
ey is not necessary to procure this edu-
cation. Every man has it in his power.
IIe has merely to use the language
which he reads, instead of the slang
whieh he hears; to form his taste from
the best of bpeakers and poets in the
country; to treasure up choice phrases
in las memory and habituate himself to
their use, avoiding at thes.inie time that
pudantic precision and bomba t whieh
show the weakness of vain ambition
rather than the polish of au educated
mind.

Pr. Chronik of Chicago, a well known
Jewish rabbi, is fonnitifr a new concte-galio- n

of Israelites, who will in their
worship adopt the Herlin prayer-boo- k,

and observe the first clay of tho week a
their Sabbath, instead of Saturday.
Leading Israelites favor the movement.

One of the most successful newspaper
men iu Europe is EmiSe de Girardin,
who boasts of having made two millions
of dollars by the business It injured
his feelings, though, to lose two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars in oonsocpuenee
of the war between France and (Jermany.
He ran short that amount.

Gutta-perch- a is the prodact, snys the
American Chemist, of the Jsonandra
guttm a tree belonging to the order
Sapotucro?,.

fMCHlf. ofiUP!

layman tip Curtis.
.Platisssiotsth, Nebu,

Repairer of Steam Engines. Boilers, Saw and
:Jn.--t Mill.

Oas und Steam Fittinga. Wrought Iron Pipe,
Force and 'lift Pumps, Steaui cJauge. alanec
Valve Governor?, and all kinds of

Bras Engine Fittia s
furaished on ehcrt notice,

FARMING MACHINERY
itepaircd on short notice. noitnt

JOSEPH SCEil.ATEEt
l KSTAfLt?HRO IN 1861.

DEALER IN

JEWELRYSILVl K .WD PLATED WARE,
SOLO HEXS Sl'CrACLt:.S.

VIOLIN STRINGS AND
FANCY OC'ODS.

Watches, C'oeksand Jewelry refiaired neatly
with dispatch.

to oiujosite Platte Vnllpv Tloua
1

1 Sr t. nor. 10 w tf.

PjUUUSa' New School Book.
"The Song Echo." is pronounc- -s ed the best work of it.s clas for I j"'
the following reasons: "The C TO
Music is all new and fresh? every
piece is a well known House-
hold .Melody : uch a. "Orivedo from home. 'Write me a letter' "

'Little Brown Church,' ete. It v 'contains twice as many Songs as
can be found in other works.
ine music is selected trout sixty
four authors, and are not filled ECup with one authors comooat- -

". Price To cent each, or
S7.-"- i per dozen. Sample copies
mailed to Teachers for 86 eases.

""j Liberal arrangements fr intro Oauction Address.
J. L. PKTERS. Are

599 Bro.idw -- y. W. Y. the

NOTICE.

I WILL furnish parties with stone for building
purposes at reasonable rates, at niv otiarrvordelivers on the cars at Louisville station- - The

lt . J 1 .1 J .u- - c cum ui un.u.-- u mu ine uiiue;, n lie re CI I fn niwi ir kinds can te loi.l .m -- hon nut -- o
iiaestV P eODOItlOn. '-- '" ""uer on th snintPd Invar niigrL-n- d it ic ' cat s. perch rock, hue or rod sand stone such

as to create alarm wsat a toss loaiscover cue cause until t not mv burnosc to ntir.hase. VW, T ' ... "t"--"-- .
. ha tnunrl tfiat fhf ParTWt tae.K Uaa mm i . " , . . '"e?r ion worn. n.u respon

. i 1 f" e i - o--- ". ucsire to purena?C. I CO to tbe orders promptly Cile l' Address.

sills.

".strue- -
sible

I l u uai U1 """ m . .oapest u,arke- t-I shall go to Africa." J- - &SX5?-m-

E. T. DUKE & CO,

- . - " ' jjTy S Tf w"

s 9 ' 1 R n

in m m
v

- - . - lV..":. --v. T iU-t.

.i, - - ..v-- . .-- irSv-."-

AT FOOT OF JiU IjY STREET

WhnleFhlc ,t Retail Dealers in

Hardware and Cutlery, Stoves,

TINWARE. BOPg,

IRON, STEEL NAIL3 AND

Blacksmith Tools, le.

Keep on hand a Large Stock of

CHARTER OAK,

BUCKS rA TEXT,

CHICAGO, EMPORIA,

L O YA L C O OK

And Other Pirst-CI- ar

AH kindi

Coal or Wood kept on hand.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE.

-- MOLIKE-

Stiring and Break ing lJows

At Net Cos; for Casli.

our are as low as lay house in theState. Uaii26t

. JF. al

DEALEil LV

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Books,

Stationary,

Wall Paper

Magazines, and

Latest Publications.

Bteiremher the plaee. tbreedoor we.t of therM ofloe; 1'lutt.suiouth. Nebraska.

F U ITUR E

tra

Tlaos. W. hr oek,

CABINETMAKER
And dealer in all kind of

Farnitui'c & Cfinira.
HAiN stbrkt, ' third door west of P O

Piattsmouth Nelj

tPepniring and Varnishing neatly done,
funeral ttended at tho shortest notice.

NOTICE
BUILDERS c-- OTHERS

THE PLATTSMOUTH STONE

AMD

LIME COMPANY,
prepared to supply the public with lime of

best quality, at their works, at the rates of

Thirty cent per Bushel

And when barrelled twenty-liv- e eents extra
will be charged per barrel.

Orders din be left with J. W. Shannon. Piatt j

mouth, Nebraska, or addressed to the subscri-
ber Box tilO. Plattsmonth Neb.

J. L. LAMB. Pres t.
Plattmouth, Stone and Lime Co. &rtrp 13dw;f

3 mm Ala?- -
"BOOKS WHICH ARE

BOOKS "

Here is a List of such Works as I hould
be found in every Library within tb
reach of every reader Works to enf1-tai- n,

instruct, and improve the miu-- J

Copies will be sent by return post, n
receipt of price.

New Ph;ie-jm- : or sijrn" of chamoter. a3
manifested through Temperament and Kxter-as- l

forms anil IIhj "Human Faes
Divine-- " with i::orr thau One Thousaud 1' lus-
tration, liy o.Jl. Wki.lh. I'riee.

Uyenpathic.ncyc!opdls. A ?ysici.i of
and e ing outiicw ol

Anutoiny; Physiology of tiio buman body; i!y-cio:i- i'-

un i tUo preservation of he-'.'.t-

theory liiid prabtice'; pninial pathology. i.icLid-lhj- :
the nututv. cauc. symptoms and treat-De-

ofall known Jinesiss. Text-boo- CuPhyneiaas. Br E. T. Tbaia M.D. The mostcomplete wo"k oa the subject. 01, 0
Weaver's Wortcg Cocaprising "Hopes and

Helps lot both Sexe3.', "Aims and Aids forQirtsand Young Wome ," "Wiivk .f Life: or
tho rixht way and the v rone way." A capi-
tal W"rk. $J.

How to Read Character. A Xe.v Illuslrnt- - i
Hand-lioo- k of Phrenology aad Physiognomy,
for Student and Examiners, with a chart tor
reeording the RM of the diffetcnt (irg-in- s of tho
brain, in the Delineation of character, with up-
wards of 170 Engmvii'ss. Latest and bcsi.
Muslin, $1.25.

The Parent' Guide j or human development
through Inherited Tendencies. JJy Mrs. 1!k-rk- r

Pendlkton. Second edition revised and
enlarged. One vol. l'Jino. Trice $1.50

Food ami Diet. With observations on theDieticul Hegimeu suited for Disorderly ttatM
ol the digestive organs, dietaries of the Princi-
pal MetropoIitHn Establishments lor Lunatic-'- .
Criminals. Children, the Sick. Paupers, et,-- . A
thorough Work. Dy JoXATSAM Pkkk-ir- a,

.M.D.. K. B 8 and L. S. Edited by Cbaa,
A. Lee, M D. H.75

Life at Home : oXthe Family and its Mein
bers. Husbands. VVivis. Parents. Chibln-i- i

Brotacim, Sister.--- . Employers and Employed etcDyKev. Wm, atlKltAM, D D. Every family
5bould have it. Sl.oii.

Hand-B- 'd for Home Improvement "How toWrite," "How to Talk." "How to Bchav.-,- and"How to do Eusiue.-s.- " In one vol. $--J 25
WedlocJc : (Mr. the risrht relations of tho sexes.Disclosing the laws of Conjugal Selection, sadsbowing who may and who may not marry. Aguide for both sexes. By S. It, Wk'L P'ain11.50,

Oralory Eccred and Secular: or the extempor-aneous speaker. Indluding chairman's guide
for Conduct ing public meeting.- - BCOOrdinstO Uie
best rarliamentary forms, Dy U'm PmaVOaB
tLSO

Management of infancy. Physiological andMoral Ireitmcnt. By A mKCw COMBS, M !.,wuh Nutes aud u Supideuientary Chapter Muliu. fLSO

Thoughts for the Young Mon, and f r theYoung Women of America: or a few practical
words of advice- - By L U RbaVbs- - With theUeal Man aad tho Ideal Woman by HoraceGreeley. FRoe 1

ysop's rabies. The People's PieAorial Edi-
tion, beantitnliy illustrated (filh nearly sixty
engrarins-- s cloth euilt. l eveled board, on'y jl

Pope's Ets.iy On Maa, Wish note. beantifaUy
illustrated, cloth guilt, hev board, beat edition
v i

Fru't Culfitre For He MiPion A Wmtlww.li
Being a Qaide to the cultivation and manage-nento- t

PraitTraea, Disoriptiona of the le-- tanetie, and how to propagate them, illustra-ted SI

The Right Word in the Right Place. A newpocket dictionary and 'eferanee b..k. embraee-in- g

synonym-- , technical terms, abbreviations,
foroisa phrases, writing for the press, paacta a--t;

oi, proof-resdin-c. aaa other valuable inform
lion, cloth

Inclose the amount in a Registered
Letter, or in a I. O. Order, for on or
ail of the above, atpj address li.
Whxb, Pabblisher, 389 Broadway
New York. Agents Wanted.

J. W. SHANNON'S
FEED, SALE AND

LIVERY STABLE,
M A I N STB E ET,

Plait. mouth, Nebrash

I am prepured to aecomiaodate the iu!l:e withHorse. Carriaitee. Busrie and a No. 1 llearaion abort notice and raacoaable term. A Uaolwui raB,to,theteiunbojU landinavaad to ail part
Off toe city when 'tesirod.January 1, IS71 drtt

The SiiraitEfjlon&Jisi igs r
Stiver S?ai! Road,

In connection with the

Chicago Burlington & Quincy II. U

Offer to the people of Plattsniouth, and all that
portion ot rebra-sk- a lyins

eOUTIIII OF THE PLATTE.

the most direct, and ine best Route to the Ea
tern. South Eastern, and Norl.'i.-r- Stntps.
Pasencei.-- i .iesirinftto travel iuxuriou-- ! hf uld
taKe uie Atlantic express, u runs ,..
to Chicago wirhout of Cars, oquippi'
with elegant Day Coaches. Pullman's Pa Iran
L)ay and Sleepiug Coaches, and

PULLMAN S DINING CARS.

In addition to the fact that this i.: the oiroct
route b which time may lie laved iu reaehinKany point in the Eastern or Middle .Slates itmay truthfully b aid thai it 1 oaeeae the best

k anil the finest equipment of any westernline, ensuring to the pajseugor
Spcetl, Safety and Comfort

Rate always at LOW as the LOWEST. Bagage cheeked through to aay point Eaat.
C. E. PERKINS, Qen. Supt.

A. E.TOUZAL1N, Uen. Passenger Agent.
iaaUoAwtXi

s T .1 B L E s
Buttery &, Lazetiby Props.

LIVERY SALE & EXCHANGE

jTho best of Horse- - nnd Bueies on hand."C
Corner Vine and l'ourth street.

CITY MkAT MARKET,
BY

Geo. IT1 icisle 3?,
MAIN .S TREET,

Piattsuiouili; - iebrn)ka.

Th best of Fresh Meats always on hand in I
their season.

Highest Price Paid for Pat Cattle
. ii : Cash Price paid for sreen Hides.

Oct. 4 diwtf

PLUTSMOITH y" 1 1. S.h.
C. HEISEL, Proprietor. Havins recently oen

rei-aire- d and piaced in thorough running order.
.oWi llusheis t beat wantd immea-atel- i

which the bicbet market price will be pal d
fi:c8rtL

The Uudersigned has on baud and

Jflanufacturingj
AH kinds of

COriONWQOD LUrVIBPR ! !

Ac his-Mill- s at thelferry Landins at 1'lattsmouth

Gi'dsrs Promptly Filled.!

William Edukkion.
Junc-5- d dJtwtf.

Piov.s ! 1'Iows ! Plows! Plows

"wYariasa e isk'tsn.

Tkes pleasure iu aunounciitg to the
ublio tbat tlwy have BBOVUrod UM servi-- s

of that I'ionecr i'low Manufacturer.

Who is no., engaged in their shop inanuf.u iiT
ing a better article, at lower price. than can be
had frotu any eastern uiauutiu iiiry. One great
advantage gained by patronizing thu Bm is
that you not only get a better article t home
prices, but you nro patronizing 111 lH I", M A N I

EACTL KE, where every "loDur of t !: c money
remains iu the atato. uryrchHdJcwtf

LXJiviujcji:
100,000 FEET !

Tho undersigned has on hand a large qantity oi

COTTONWOOD LUMBER

VKUS AT SBASOV m.K riorsis.

F.LLEO
on short notice, and for auy size or length of
u in ber.

Rafters, Studdings, Joists

can bo had on short notice. C. II -- EL.

Tootle, Hanna & Ciark,

BANKERS,
DK.tLERg la

5noI3 Silver To2fii,

ST. asii otlar f5Sek
Di.ifts drawn on all part of the Hatted Statenro) Hurope. Deposits recidveii, and tjiceial a:

tention (riven to collections.

Plattsinoutli, Nebraska.

Tlie osi Iixtersf I

GR0GEH!ES PROVISION !

(JALL AT

ft

AUCTION AND

Commission lionm a

HA l.Y ST

Where you can buy almo-- t every thin;
eatable, including

i''?ifro
At the lowest Prices for cash. II inherit

price paid tor Country Produce,
Butter, thickens, fte, &c

Goods Delivered in ihe City
Free of Charge. m

F. PUKE
jyI7J&wif.

ITt.W g TOR
Weeping Water, Neraska.

DK.4t.8KS IN '

General Merchandise,
SCCH 9

DRY QOOD8.
UK'irtTES.

HAKDWABg.
QUEENS WARE,

HATS. CAPS BOOTS.
SHOES. NOTIONS. Ac,

PINE AND COTTON WOOD LUMBER,
SHINGLES AND LATH.

We are Agents for

Willcox &, G12HNJ Sewing Machina

Weeping Water Nebraska. 1
DEALERS IN

Dry (loods.
Oroctrie.

lis id ware.
Uuoensware.

Boots, and Shoes.
Hats, and Caps.

Atrieultural Imp!im,ents of all kinds. Weir rX L'' Cultivators, Union Corn Planter
'Jrandetour and Princeton Plows, ic ic aafiaA
tn'um, all ot which we offer to the public at theoweat retail prices.

All i-loo-
ilM Warrasited

Am ItepreMeiitetl.
G9OaT constant aim will be to sell so low
will be tc the positive advantage of every tarff in the w tternan i - tral portion o Cast

' ut n make thi theit headquarters for tad.REED. BROS.

Constable's Sale.
Y virtue of an execution issued by Jainc

Simi-so- 11 Justiei- - t,r tho l'i 'Hen in 1 1. .Is licounty of Cass and State oi Nebraska and to modelivered, in favor of Abiathar Tyaon p'aiatifl
and against Frank McKay defendant, I havelevied on the following goods and chuttlcs iuthe property ot said Frank McKay, to-w- it :

1 J--i acre of Osugj hedge plants, and l.'iOO
hiiihII apple trees, ruppose I to lie from ono to
two yea" old, also ah out 40 Currant bu.-h-i s and
i (Jooseberry bushes and 1 Hrapo vines, whichI shall exp' sc at i uhlic sale to the highi-- bid
dar for cash. The hede plants at Jesse Young's
place 2' j miles north eat of McCais brother
in Urn wood precinct on tiie lUh day ol .Severn
ber at 2 o'clock pm : thv apple trees and ihruhberry at Lain .fc Began in Stove Crei d
Preeiact all in US ooaaty, (fob. on the 14th
day ot November A. I. H71 at lOo'clie k a in
to satisfy said execution and co.-t- Dated tlit
:50th day oi October. A D 1871.

A. U. Eli PJ7T Constable.
aov4w1dl0

Sheriirs Sale.
lohn R. Clark Plaintill', vs. P. B. Benr lsly

Ellen K. HcanDiy, .1, II. M. 1' ar.isly. ('' .;;
lotto E. Bcardsly. r.ud Lucius F. Kced, Dati want.

notice -- ncreo.. pit en. t liat I will oticr f isale at Public Auciion. at the I mi doe CI thCourt Hoaae ia Piattmooth, Qii Coui. y Ne
braska. on the Ith day ot Doceiuber A. D ls:j,
at the hour of One (1 o dock I'. M. ot said lay
the I lloing Real Estate, to wit:

The North Bast Cuartcr ',i of the Scuth
East Ouartcr (',of Settion No. JflM 9) aadthe W eat half i ..j ol' t; c South rest Chaajrter ' i
and tho South Kat of tin Boath wc.--t C'uarler J tof Section No. Ten 10), in Township
No. ten (10) North Katwe No. 'lwelveiJ. Baal of the nth P.M. situate in aid

i.'S County, to be - Id - the property ot P. E
Beardsly. Ellen B Be ird-!- y. J. li. M. Lear III
and Charhdte lv Beardlly, on an ilrdi r ol s in
in faVOr Of John K.t'iark, Usued l the Di.-ti- o lCourt of taa 2d Jndb ial District within and for
Cass County Nebr.i.-ka- , and to tut directed.
bherifl of laid County.

uiven undir my hand thi- - l.-- t day of foveas
berlaTL j. W. Jeiaxnoa, Hhariff.

Can Co. Nebraska.
.Maxwell It Obapaun, At'.'js lor PIC

Nov. J w o

Sheriff s Sale
H. A. BTatarmaa and .l.)i j Vai.tm.,,

T IS II it... i ""Ulllii'.- - It. IIOII.'IOI,
Notice i hereby given, that I will oiler foraleai Pablie Anctlon, at tho front door of theCourt id oe in Plattsmonth, Can Ooaaty,

the 4th day of Ueeember 171. at thohour of z o'clock P. M.of sai I day thefollowinproporty to wit :

'the lraine building situated on tho We( bn'f'. of Lot No. twelve (1J in lt, k No. tbirr(30 in he City of Plattonioath in laid Count)
o! (.ass; known ii" the addi'i n built by JamcB. Holland to the City Hotel, aad bit,.
wide by 68 feet in . oath. t.. be aoid mm ., ,.r.
porty of Jaaaet B. Holland, on auiird-.ro- l Saleon foreclosure of Mechanic lien in favor ol II
A. Uarrinan, and John Vfatorman

nod by the Diatrict Canrl of thoJ I Judicial District within I for Uaa Con
Nebraska ;ind to ine directed .'s Sheriff ol - tidCounty.

(iivop under ray hand thi- - l.--t day of Noreuj-ba- r

A. D 1S7L
J. W. JOBTKMOX: Sheriff.

. Cass Co Nabroaka.
Maxwell Chapman. Ati'ys for Pill.

Nov. 2 w

Sheriff's Sale.
John Finisher. Plaintiff, aaaiast John Iteej

tmeiiuo ties a Bagaaa Amors. Delendan .

Notice in hereliy given, th.it I will offi r f X

sale at I'ul.l o Auction, at the front door of
Mie Court House in Platlaraoatfa, OaCouoty.Nebraska, on the it,-- , ilay oi Ueoember A. I
1871, at tb ho.r of II o'elcck A.M. of laidd;:y. tho followias Real E t ; .. wit :

Toe undivided one half of the notflihalf (U) of Lot No, Sis (H In block No. Thirty
two (S! . in the City of Flattinoutb,!u Coun-
ty Nebraska; to be fold a lh property of J ha
lies- - mi l Eineliiie Hi i, ,n Order of Sale in
t u or of John Finisher, - by i In- District
Conrtof the 2d JadiH i Duttriot aitbio and
for Caai Comity Nebraaka and to me directedas DOfna oi ounty.

Qiven under my haad thi- : t das of Nu cm-b-
A. i. U7L

J. W. Johns.. n. Sheriff
Caa Co. Nebraaka,

Haawell Ait .. lor I'lii.Nor. Z w j

Notice of Chatiio fcicrtgano
Sale.

Notie mi hereby given that the Bnderabjned
will sell by virtue of three I hall. I ,V..i t. ..u-.-- .

with a power oi Bale therein, n i la raeh of
mul .Vo: tgayesl i ;i ilate I liu- - lih day ofJune, i 71, and raeh recorded in flook D.ofChattle Mortgage Hi ei rd, in the i i!.'- - offlee
oi ("a-- . County, and State t Ifebrask on theUrh day of lame, 191. at ." 'eloek. p. in., one
of the said Mortanse exacatad and delirSreUby Nick Eatilc, Alortgnijor. to J. M. (lottery,
Motsasea, to aeesre the payment ol a pniaaii
Eory ante of that date, oillii a for the aura of
S100.3H. a-- in erist, and due M days after dale,
on whic h note there i..n w dec the sum ofS03.09, ai 'l - .i l M.irtaace I reoorded on pan
224. ofsai'l JJook i. One fth.-.i;- Morth-iur-,

was ajceeated end d Irvered by the tid Ni k
i'tfle, .Vorttfimor. l Pt i ' i..r. M.nt.u-- . ..
to the payment ol .1 pri.i.iisaory nolo ofthat date, callie,: for the (em of ;7ikj, ana in
toret. and due ;) da after .i.it''. aad sai l
Mortc.me i. i . . -, ,i ,,n j ,, ,.,,,( l:(,k
M, aado iwhi h there - i:i iv ituc 0:e sum of$i4.40, and one ofs;i,lM, r; ares wit- - executedand delivered bj the. a id Niel Kiujte, BforUattor, to waa, K. Done-Ian- , Mortaacee, i . uro
the payment of a prorul rj a e of that date,calling for the lau i Oi 118200, w iih 10 0er cent,
interest from date, and said Uortcace is record
ed on pace 227 ed said Book l. on . l i, h note
and Mortgage there is now dae the aam of $157-i- l.

'i'hc whole amount now due on said bote
and Chattle Mortcaft . t ihi idate ol thi :.-tie- c.

is UMSUaS Of 335.70, and no part of the
same hw been paid.

The description of the pisoi I propertv so!.,'', i" ii.i'iini m eacn oi uiasas t. bait le Mortaaari . - u foilow,to-wi- t:
nieeaid Nick Eaurlca oadlvided balfinteiest in the lease on the E '. I lot II. in l:i, k

..('. a desiKUitted on Ihe record! I plat of theCity ot Plattrraouth, Caan County. Nebraskaand also all of h anderid( : half of all tl.
bnildinasaad leaproremenU that are on tbesaid . ol said lot II. ir, block 30, together
wuh th.- sppertenaaeea, aad all his tat- - titioand interest m i i protN rtj

Therefore, Notioe is hereby giv-- fhal thoundersigned M irt , rs .:, -- :,., M.ri.vi-.- ,

will, b virtue of the afore Monti mvd Merta ig- - s. and by virtue ol the po-.- i ol .Sale, in eat h
of ;:jid idor.'paires. ,. utui'ii-d- , at two o'clewk,p. m on the 8th day oi November, . 1 1871,
at the front door of the Cou rl IIonne, in th' nidCityt Piatt-- , outh. Cjss County, Kebraskn,
'!! lor Sale. ;:t puClic nu t t h- - i, , de

aft o d Chattel or personal property, to thehight- -t bidder, for cash, to suti-f- y the afoie-mentione-

notes, ami co.--t and expei,-- n

leaking snid Sale.
Dated Ocf ber I9th. 1871.

J- - II. BUI i KH i. '
y Willitt Potteng. r. their Attorney.
October 19, w;l.

. am

BllJi an ai
CT!BEST IN THE WORLD. j

n'pi(tSEll

Now York Office, 27 BEEKMAN BT.

H. J. STREIGHT,

Slut ion erif Veitu
AND PAFEFt DEALER.

PLATTSM0UTH, NEB.

ef?epti! t. d 1ahaa w tf.

.1 Stsr&enl& Vo

o:&p JaiBufaeturcrK.
WE wouM incite Dealers and the puhlmitencialiy to c il! and exuminu our stock of

S O h s ,
j beforo purchasing e!s cwht-re- .

Mr. Sargent having had tho experience v a-

twenty years in manufacturing all kind ofgoapa, we ure cwnftdont of giving entire satisfac-
tion to all who may favor us with their patroD?"
ago.

hoap exchanged for grease, and delivered itxaany pa of ti c city.
Casa paid for rendered tallow aii eie.grea h 1

i !Oi Works. KaajEMt Ward, near Feit7 j
Bud . Nehraek City.


